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Amin Retnoningsih, Rita Megia & Alex Hartana. 2014. Hubungan kekerabatan filogenetika kultivar pisang
di Indonesia berdasarkan daerah intergenik trnL-F DNA kloroplas. Floribunda 4(8): 202–211. —. Hubungan
kekerabatan kultivar pisang di Indonesia dikaji berdasarkan daerah intergenik trnL-F DNA kloroplas.
Ingroup terdiri atas 39 aksesi pisang dari berbagai kelompok genom di Indonesia yang meliputi 9 kultivar
bergenom AA/ AAA; 11 AAA; 2 BB; 13 AAB; dan 4 ABB serta 12 sekuen DNA Musa sp. pada daerah yang
sama yang diambil dari GenBank (4 pisang bergenom AA liar; 1 kultivar bergenom AA; 3 AAB; dan 4 ABB.
Dua aksesi kelompok Rhodoclamys dan Australimusa digunakan sebagai outgroup. Seluruh aksesi ingroup
(39 aksesi) dianalisis menggunakan primer daerah intergenik trnL-F. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa
urutan daerah trnL-F dapat membedakan 40 aksesi pisang yang memiliki kloroplas tipe A (AA liar, AA, AA/
AAA; AAA; AAB, dan ABB ) dari 11 aksesi pisang yang memiliki kloroplas tipe B (BB, AAB, dan ABB ).
Aksesi dengan kloroplas tipe A diduga diturunkan dari betina Musa acuminata, sedangkan aksesi dengan
kloroplas tipe B diturunkan dari betina M. balbisiana. Namun demikian, hasil penelitian ini belum dapat
mengidentifikasi nenek moyang spesifik M. acuminata liar dari setiap aksesi pisang tersebut.
Kata kunci: Kultivar pisang, Indonesia, hubungan kekerabatan filogenetika, daerah intergenik trnL F
DNA kloroplas.
Amin Retnoningsih, Rita Megia & Alex Hartana. 2014. Phylogenetic relationships of Indonesian banana
cultivars inffered from trnL-F intergenic spacer of chloroplast DNA. Floribunda 4(8): 202–211. —. A
phylogenetic relationship of Indonesian banana cultivars was conducted using trnL-F intergenic spacer of
chloroplast DNA sequences. The ingroup was 39 banana accessions from various genomic groups in
Indonesia consisting of 9 AA/AAA; 11 AAA; 2 BB; 13 AAB; and 4 ABB cultivars and 12 sequences of
different taxa of Musa downloaded from GenBank consisting of 4 AA wild; 1 AA; 3 AAB; and 4 ABB
cultivars. Two accessions from section Rhodoclamys and Australimusa were used as the outgroup. The 39
accessions of the ingroup and the 2 accessions of the outgroup were analyzed using primers of the trnL-F
intergenic spacer. The results showed that sequence of the trnL-F region can clearly distinguish 40 banana
accessions having the A-type chloroplast (AA wild; AA; AA/AAA; AAA; AAB; and ABB) from those 11
accessions having the B-type chloroplast (BB, AAB, and ABB). The A-type chloroplast accessions are most
probably derived from female Musa acuminata, while the B-type chloroplast accessions may be derived
from female M. balbisiana. However, the specific M. acuminata ancestor of each cultivar remains
unidentified.
Keywords: Banana cultivar, Indonesia, philogenetic relationship, trnL-F intergenic spacer of chloroplast DNA.
Most cultivated bananas are derived from
inter and intraspecific hybridization between wild
diploid Musa acuminata Colla and M. balbisiana
Colla (Stover & Simmonds 1987). Various banana
cultivars arisen from wild species were morphologically divided into AA; AAA; BB; AAB; ABB;
BBB; and ABBB genomic groups (Simmonds &
Shepherd 1955). Maternal and paternal origins of
the banana cultivars are still unidentified as a result
of the high diversity within M. acuminata (Pollefeys et al. 2004) and the low genetic diversity

within M. balbisiana (Pillay et al. 2004).
Exploration of wild banana in Indonesia
found 9 subspecies of M. acuminata (Daniells et
al. 2001), but only 2 to 3 subspecies believed as
ancestors of edible bananas. Carreel et al. (2002)
suggested that M. acuminata subsp. banskii and
subsp. errans are considered as the ancestral parents of most edible banana cultivars. Another
study reported that M. acuminata subsp. bansksii
and subsp. malaccencis are closely related to the
starchy and the sweet banana cultivars, respec-
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tively (CIRAD 2002).
Chloroplast DNA (cpDNA), mainly their
noncoding regions, has been widely used to understand plant phylogenies at different taxonomic levels (Shaw et al. 2005; Testolin & Cipriani 1997;
Zhang et al. 2003). The noncoding regions change
more rapidly and exhibit more phylogenetically
informative sites than do coding sequences. Therefore, these regions were appropriate to be used in
plants phylogenetic analysis in lower taxonomic
levels (Gielly & Taberlet 1994). The regions are
also recognized as precious characters for studying
phylogenetic relationships between closely related
species (Zhang et al. 2003).
Chloroplast DNA of Musa spp. is transmitted maternally, while mitochondrial DNA is transmitted paternally. The both regions are considered
an essential tool for phylogeny analysis and may
suggest a powerful tool to conform hybrid origins
of banana cultivars (Carreel et al. 2002; INIBAP
2002). Besides it is uniparentally inherited, the
other characteristics of chloroplast genome are not
recombining and structurally relatively stable
(Barcaccia et al.2007).
The intergenic spacer of the trnL (UAA) 3’
exon and the trnF (GAA) gene (trnL-F intergenic
spacer) are noncoding regions in cpDNA which
was suitable for DNA barcoding (Barcaccia et al.
2007). The intergenic spacer of the trnL-F also
possessed phylogenetic utilities. The region may

develop at rates similar to that of rbcl to as much
as three times faster than rbcl, depend on the study
groups (Gielly & Taberlet 1994). Besides that, the
size of the trnL-F intergenic spacer is relatively
small, ranged from 120 to 350 bp either in Magnoliopsida or Liliopsida. Therefore, this region may
give reasonable resolution within Musa, although it
was lower than that of a nuclear based phylogeny
(Gielly et al. 1996).
The purpose of this study was to elucidate
phylogenetic relationships among the Indonesian
banana cultivars from various genomic groups using trnL-F intergenic spacer of cpDNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
The ingroup examined consisted of 39 banana accessions collected from various regions in
Indonesia and 12 sequences of different taxa of
Musa downloaded from GenBank (Umali & Nakamura 2003). The 39 accessions consisted of M.
acuminata (AA/AAA; and AAA), M. balbisiana
(BB) and M. x paradisiaca (AAB and ABB). The
outgroup consisted of two species of Musa: M.
sanguensis from section Rhodoclamys (n = x =11)
and ‘Tongkat Langit’ or the cultivar ‘Fei’ from
section Australimusa (n = x =10). All accessions
studied (the ingroup) and the outgroup were presented in Table 1.

Table 1. List of accessions used as the ingroup and the 2 accessions from section Rhodoclamys and Australimusa used as the outgroup.
Accession
Lilin
subsp. zebrina
subsp. banksii
subsp. malacensis
subsp. siamea
M. balbisiana
Umalag
Laknau
Cardaba
Gubao
Pelipita
Sabakatsila
Ketan
Kole
Koumus

Genomic
group
AA
AAw
AAw
AAw
AAw
BB
AAA
AAB
ABB
ABB
ABB
ABB
AA/AAA
AA/AAA
AA/AAA

Status in
the study
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup
Ingroup

GenBank Accession
number
AB095763
AB095767
AB095542
AB095760
AB095758
AB095539
AB095766
AB095759
AB095541
AB0955757
AB095761
AB095764
-

Region/source
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
GenBank
Unknown, RIF
Unknown, RIF
Manokwari, RIF
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Table 1. List of accessions used as the ingroup and the 2 accessions from section Rhodoclamys and
Australimusa used as the outgroup (continued).

Lilin

Genomic
group
AA/AAA

Status in
the study
Ingroup

-

Palembang, Diperta

Monyet

AA/AAA

Ingroup

-

East Java, Diperta

Penjalin

AA/AAA

Ingroup

-

Sleman, Diperta

Pinang

AA/AAA

Ingroup

-

Banyuwang, Diperta

Ratu

AA/AAA

Ingroup

-

Unknown, RIF

Rejang

AA/AAA

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Klutuk Hijau

BB

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Klutuk Hitam

BB

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Ambon Lumut

AAA

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Ambon Merah

AAA

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Angleng

AAA

Ingroup

-

Yogyakarta, Diperta

Awomen

AAA

Ingroup

-

Unknown, RIF

Ayam

AAA

Ingroup

-

Unknown, RIF

Bole

AAA

Ingroup

-

Jayawijaya, RIF

Koja Pretel

AAA

Ingroup

-

Yogyakarta, Diperta,

Potho Ijo

AAA

Ingroup

-

Bantul, Diperta

Sebrot

AAA

Ingroup

-

Yogyakarta, Diperta

Sramfin

AAA

Ingroup

-

Manokwari, RIF

Udang

AAA

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Agung Pasuruan

AAB

Ingroup

-

Pasuruan, Diperta

Burlangge

AAB

Ingroup

-

Sentani Jayapura, RIF

Brentel

AAB

Ingroup

-

Malang, Diperta

Kepok Amerika

AAB

Ingroup

-

Yogyakarta, PKBT

Koumosona

AAB

Ingroup

-

Manokwari, RIF

Nangka

AAB

Ingroup

-

Unknown, PKBT

Neij Amper

AAB

Ingroup

-

Manokwari, RIF

Pisang Seribu

AAB

Ingroup

-

Unknown, Diperta

Raja Lini

AAB

Ingroup

-

Gunung Kidul, Diperta

Raja Sereh

AAB

Ingroup

-

Purworejo, Diperta

Raja

AAB

Ingroup

-

Unknown, PKBT

Susu

AAB

Ingroup

-

Unknown, PKBT

Tanduk

AAB

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Kepok Kuningan

ABB

Ingroup

-

Girimulyo, Diperta

Kepok Merah

ABB

Ingroup

-

Jasinga, Bogor

Selayar

ABB

Ingroup

-

Sentani Jayapura, RIF

Siam Manggala

ABB

Ingroup

-

Unknown, Diperta

M. sanguensis

-

Outgroup

-

KRB, Bogor

Tongkat langit

-

Outgroup

-

Maluku, RIF

Accession

GenBank Accession
number

Region/source
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DNA extraction
Genomic DNA was extracted from fresh
young leaves by a modified protocol of Dixit
(1998). The leaves were frozen in liquid nitrogen
and ground using mortar and pestle, and then
mixed with SDS buffer (100 mM of Tris (pH 8.0),
50 mM of EDTA (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM
beta-mercaptoethanol, and 20% SDS). After purification using 10 mg/ml of RNAse free at 37ºC for 1
hour, precipitation of DNA was conducted without
PEG solution treatment. Concentration and quality
of DNA were evaluated by 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide (EtBr)
and by spectrophotometer, respectively and then
diluted in TE to an estimated consentration of 10
ng μl-1 for PCR template.
DNA amplifications and sequencing
The trnL-F intergenic spacer was amplified
using primers E : 5 ’ G G T T C A G T C C C T C
T A T C C C 3 ’and F : 5’A T T T G A A C T G G
T G A C A C G A G 3 ’ designed by Taberlet et al.
(1991). PCR reaction mix consisted of 5 μl 10 x
PCR buffer with 25 mM MgCl2, 10 μl 5 x GC-rich
solution, 1 μl 10 mM dNTPs, 1 μl 10 µM of each
primer, 0.4 μl 5 u μl-1 Taq DNA Polymerase
(FastStart Taq DNA polymer-rase, Roche Applied
Science®), and 7.5 μl DNA template (10 ng μl-1)
in 50 μl-reaction volume. The amplification was
performed for 35 cycles consisting of denaturation
at 94 ºC for 30 s, annealing at 52ºC for 30 s, and
extention at 72ºC for 1 min. These cycles were
headed by a 4 min denaturation at 94ºC, and ended
by a 10 min final extention at 72ºC. After purification using Millipore system, double stran-ded PCR
products were directly sequenced for one strand
using ABI 330 in First Base Laboratories Sdn Bhd,
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.
Data analysis
DNA sequences obtained from the trnL-F
intergenic spacer were aligned with CLUSTAL X
version 3.1 (Thompson et al. 1997), and then refined manually in data matrix using Bioedit program. Short regions of sequence at the beginning
and the ending of the trnL-F intergentic spacer
were excluded from analysis due to differences of
length sequences.
All data sets analyzed by heuristics search
methods with tree bisection reconnection (TBR)
branch swapping. Collapse of zero length branches
were performed to obtain the most parsimonious
trees (m.p.t). The analysis was repeated 100 times
with the random addition option to minimize pro-
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blems of multiple of m.p.t. Sets of equally most
parsimonious tree were summarized by a strict
consensus tree. Bootstrap 500 replicates with heuristic search settings identical to those of the original research were conducted to evaluate confidence
of clades. For phylogenetic inference, all characters were equally weight and unordered, while gaps
(insertion and deletion) were treated as missing
data. Sequences were analyzed using parsimony
algorithm of the software package PAUP version 4
(Swofford 1998).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The trnL-F intergenic spacer amplifications
of the 39 accessions of the ingroup and the 2 accessions of the outgroup produced clear products. Sequences from 41 accessions provided a total aligned length of 329 bp whereas the 12 sequences
downloaded from GenBank have the length size of
358 bp (Umali & Nakamura 2003). It means that
there were 29 bp of the trnL-F intergenic spacer
were excluded from analyzing phylogenetic Musa
spp. The DNA sequences ranged in size from 329
to 350 bp. DNA sequencing in this study was performed only for one strand and therefore sequences
length further analyzed were determined by the
shortest sequence. Two gaps were introduced in
alignment of the trnL-F intergenic spacer; one gap
contained 17 bp and another only 1 bp.
Three hundred and twenty nine characters of
sequences were compared in the trnL-F intergenic
spacer, of which 318 (96.7%) were constant and 11
(3.3%) were variable. Five of the 11 variable characters were parsimony-uninformative (autapomorphic), and the remaining 6 characters were potentially informative in parsimony analysis. The parsimony analysis of the trnL-F sequences resulted in
200 m.p.t., one of which is presented in Figure 1,
with a tree length of 13 steps, a consistency index
(CI) excluding uninformative characters of 0.75
and a retention index (RI) of 0.93. The strict consensus tree demonstrated that the phylogenetic tree
was recovered in the ingroup with bootstrap support less than 61%.
All banana accessions of the ingroup formed
a clade supported by a bootstrap value of 60%
(Figure1).‘Penjalin’(AA/AAA),‘Raja Sereh’ (AAB),
‘Susu’ (AAB), ‘Pinang’ (AA/AAA), and a small
clade (55% bootstrap) consisting of‘ Brentel’ (AAB) and ‘Kepok Amerika’(AAB) formed a
clade with the 56% bootstrap. This clade was separated from two sister clades consisting of accessions containing the A genome alone in the first
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sanguensis
M. sanguensis
Tongkatlangit
Tongkat Langit
Sramfin
SramfinAAA
Ratu
RatuAA
Koumusona
KoumusonaAAB
Koumus
Koumu AA s
Neijampere
Neij AmperAAB
Burlangge
BurlanggeAAB
Bole
BoleAAA
Angleng
AnglengAAA
Kole
KoleAA
Ambonlumut
AAA
Ambon Lumut
Awomen
AwomenAAA
Udang
UdangAAA
Ayam
AyamAAA
Agungpasuruan
AAB
Agung Pasuruan
Nangka
AAB
Nangka
Tanduk
TandukAAB
Sebrot
SebrotAAA
Rejang
RejangAA
Ambonmerah
AAA
Ambon Merah
banksii
subsp. AAw
banskii
zebrina
subsp. AAw
zebrina
Sabakatsila
SabakatsilaABB
Umalag
UmalagAAA
Laknau
LaknauAAB
lilin
AA 1
Lilin
Pelipita
PelipitaABB
malaccensis
AAw
subsp. malaccensis
siamea
subsp. AAw
siamea
Gubao
GubaoABB
Penjalin
PenjalinAA
Rajasereh
AAB
Raja Sereh
Susu
SusuAAB
Pinang
PinangAA
Brentel
BrentelAAB
kapokamerika
AAB
Kepok Amerika
Monyet
MonyetAA
Lilin
AA
Lilin
Potoijo
Potho AAA
Ijo
Ketan
KetanAA
Kojapretel
AAA
Koja Pretel
Rajalini
AAB
Raja Lini
PisangSeribu
AAB
Pisang Seribu
Siammanggala
ABB
Siam Manggala
Klutukhijau
BB
Klutuk Hijau
balbisiana
BB
M. balbisiana
Cardaba
CardabaABB
Kepokkuningan
ABB
Kepong Kuningan
Kepokmerah
ABB
Kepok Merah
Klutukhitam
BB
Klutuk Hitam
Selayar
SelayarABB
RajaAAB
Raja

AAA
AA/AAA
AAB
AA/AAA
AAB
AAB
AAA
AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
AAA
AAA
AAA
AAB
AAB
AAB
AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
AAw
AAw
ABB
AAA
AAB
AA
ABB
AAw
AAw
ABB
AA/AAA
AAB
AAB
AA/AAA
AAB
AAB
AA/AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
AAB
AAB
ABB
BB
BB
ABB
ABB
ABB
BB
ABB
AAB

B

A

Figure 1. A strict consensus tree from analysis data sets in the trnL-F intergenic spacer of cpDNA. A accessions of the ingroup, B accessions of the outgroup.
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sister clade, and those the B genome in the second
sister clade. The first sister clade consisting of
‘Monyet’ (AA/AAA), ‘Lilin’ (AA/AAA), ‘Potho
Ijo’ (AAA), ‘Ketan’ (AA/AAA) and ‘Koja Pretel’ (AAA) formed a clade with 57% bootstrap.
Several accessions containing the B genome
formed a clade with the 58% bootstrap within a
large clade also containing the B genome with 59%
bootstrap. The result showed that one accession of
BB from Indonesia (‘Klutuk Hitam’) formed a
clade separating from the other BB accessions either from GenBank or Indonesia (‘Klutuk Hijau’).
The analysis suggested that the B genome exhibited variation in the trnL-F intergenic spacer region
which perhaps had contributed variation in BB,
AAB and ABB cultivars.
Banana accessions of the ingroup consisting
of various genomic group used in this study formed group with the 60% bootstrap value. M. balbisiana and ‘Cardaba’ formed a clade with the
bootstrap 59% separated from the other accessions
from GenBank, included accessions considered to
be the ancestral parents of most banana cultivars
namely M. acuminata subsp. banksii and subsp.
malaccensis.
Evolutionary relationships in the genus Musa have not been fully elucidated due to the occurrences of hybridization and polyploidy (Pillay et
al. 2004). Musa genetic improvement programs in
the future crucially need the knowledge of these
natural relationships. The development of biotechnologies allowed many molecular techniques to be
employed to study evolutionary and genetic relationships in plants. Swangpol et al. 2007 reported
that the utility of 2 introns and 2 intergenic spacers
of cpDNA regions could clearly distinguish M.
acuminata Colla (A) from M. balbisiana Colla (B)containing genomes. They reported that several
triploid interspecific hybrids such as the AAB or
ABB contained A-type chloroplasts, whereas others, the BBA or BBB contained B-type chloroplasts.
Noncoding regions of cpDNA were originally thought to be potentially for phylogenetic
analysis due to their high variation (Curtis & Clegg
1984; Clegg et al. 1994). However in this study
showed that the region is conserved and it has not
high variation as exhibited in conifers (Raubenson
& Jansen 2004). Therefore, the resolution of phylogenetic tree of banana accessions in the present
study exhibited clades with the bootstrap ranging
only from 55% to 60%. Although the resolution of
phylogenetic tree is low, the result commonly supported previous study by Swangpol et al. (2007).
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The present study detected two trends. The first
trend showed accessions derived from female of
M. acuminata and the second trend showed accessions arisen from female of M. balbisiana. Forty
banana accessions which consisted of either pure
acuminata of AA wild; AA; AA/AAA; and AAA
cultivars; or hybrids AAB and ABB cultivars were
indicated to contain the A-type chloroplast, while
the remaining 11 banana accessions of BB, AAB
(BAA) and ABB (BBA) contained the B-type
chloroplast (Figure 2).
The group of banana accessions of A-type
chloroplast may be derived from female ancestors
of M. acuminata subsp. banskii, mallacensis, siamea, or zebrina due to the existence of these subspecies in the clade of the A-type chloroplast. The
result supported the study by Carreel et al. (2002)
describing that M. acuminata subsp. banksii is related to most cultivars of the starchy bananas
through their mitochondrial genomes. It means that
the starchy bananas were perhaps originated from
male M. acuminata subsp. banksii.
Accessions of starchy bananas or subgroup
Plantain such as ‘Tanduk’ (AAB), ‘Nangka’ (AAB),
and the other AAB grouped within the A-type
chloroplast clade may due to the occurrence of hybridization between triploid female AAB or ABB
and diploid male AA parents. The A-type chloroplast is donated by AB gamet produced from normal chromosome segregation of AAB and ABB
parents (Pillay et al. 2004). The AAB cultivars
with the A-type chloroplast also may be originated
from crossing between diploid female AA through
abnormal chromosome segregation and diploid
male BB through normal segregation or between
triploid female AAA and diploid male BB parents.
The triploid AAA contributed AA gamet through
normal chromosome segregation. Those AAB accessions may be included in dessert bananas or
dual purpose bananas as reported by Valmayor et
al. (2000).
Accessions of ABB containing the A-type
chloroplast were perhaps developed from crossing
between triploid female AAB or ABB and diploid
male BB parents. Theoretically, female AAB or
ABB donated AB gamet from normal chromosome
segregation (Pillay et al. 2004). All of the cases,
origin of the A-type chloroplast did not precisely
identified, from M. acuminata subsp. banksii,
subsp. malaccensis, subsp. zebrina or subsp. siamea. The clade containing ‘Penjalin’(AA/AAA),
‘Raja Sereh’ (AAB), ‘Susu’ (AAB),’ Pinang’ (AA/
AAA), ‘Brentel’ (AAB) and ‘Kepok Amerika
(AAB) and the clade of ‘Monyet’ (AA/AAA), ‘Li-
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M. sanguensis
sanguensis
Tongkat Langit
Tongkatlangit
Sramfin
Sramfin
AAA
Ratu
Ratu
AA
Koumusona
Koumusona
AAB
Koumus
Koumus
AA
Neij Amper
Neijampere
AAB
Burlangge
Burlangge
AAB
Bole
Bole
AAA
Angleng
Angleng
AAA
Kole
Kole
AA
Ambon Lumut
Ambonlumut
AAA
Awomen
Awomen
AAA
Udang
Udang
AAA
Ayam
Ayam
AAA
Agung Pasuruan
Agungpasuruan
AAB
Nangka
Nangka
AAB
Tanduk
Tanduk
AAB
Sebrot
Sebrot
AAA
Rejang
Rejang
AA
Ambon Merah
Ambonmerah
AAA
subsp.
banksii
AAwbanskii
subsp.
zebrina
AAwzebrina
Sabakatsila
Sabakatsila
ABB
Umalag
Umalag
AAA
Laknau
Laknau
AAB
lilinLilin
AA 1
Pelipita
Pelipita
ABB
subsp. malaccensis
malaccensis
AAw
subsp.
siamea
AAwsiamea
Gubao
Gubao
ABB
Penjalin
Penjalin
AA
Raja Sereh
Rajasereh
AAB
Susu
Susu
AAB
Pinang
Pinang
AA
Brentel
Brentel
AAB
Kepok Amerika
kapokamerika
AAB
Monyet
Monyet
AA
Lilin
Lilin
AA
Potho
Potoijo
AAAIjo
Ketan
Ketan AA
Koja Pretel
Kojapretel
AAA
RajaAAB
Lini
Rajalini
Pisang Seribu
PisangSeribu
AAB
Siam Manggala
Siammanggala
ABB
KlutukBB
Hijau
Klutukhijau
M. balbisiana
balbisiana
BB
Cardaba
Cardaba
ABB
Kepong Kuningan
Kepokkuningan
ABB
Kepok Merah
Kepokmerah
ABB
Klutuk BB
Hitam
Klutukhitam
Selayar
Selayar ABB
Raja
Raja
AAB

outgroup
AAA
AA/AAA
AAB
AA/AAA
AAB
AAB
AAA
AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
AAA
AAA
AAA
AAB
AAB
AAB
AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
AAw
AAw
ABB
AAA
AAB
AA
AAB
AAw
AAw
ABB
AA/AAA
AAB
AAB
AA/AAA
AAB
AAB
AA/AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
AA/AAA
AAA
BAA
BAA
BBA
BB
BB
BBA
BBA
BBA
BB
BBA
BAA

I

II

Figure 2. Slanted cladogram depicting relationships among banana accessions supposed have the A- and the
B-type chloroplast using the trnL-F intergenic spacer of cpDNA. I. A-type chloroplast, II. B-type chloroplast.
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lin’ (AA/AAA), ‘Potho Ijo’ (AAA), ‘Ketan’ (AA/
AAA) and ‘Koja Pretel’ (AAA) may be derived
from outside of subspecies of AA wild diploid
used in this study. Those accessions may be derived from female M. acuminata subsp. errans or
subsp. burmannica which were not used in the
study.
Commonly, genetic diversity in the A-type
chloroplast group probably connected with the existence of 9 subspecies of M. acuminata found in
Indonesia region (Daniells et al. 2001). Most banana accessions with the A-type chloroplast in this
study were known belong to the sweet bananas
(dessert bananas). The result showed that all subspecies of M. acuminata used in this study were
closely related to most banana accessions of M.
acuminata and hybrids AAB as reported by Racharak & Eiadthong (2007). The pure BB banana
cultivar genomic group was resulted from crosses
between diploid BB female and diploid BB male
parents. The BB cultivars also could be derived
from triploid ABB female with normal segregation
and diploid BB male with normal segregation or
between triploid AAB female with abnormal segregation and diploid BB male with normal segregation (Pillay et al. 2004). The information suggested
that the BB genomic groups were more closely
related to the ABB (BBA) than AAB (BAA)
groups, and therefore they tend to form a clade together with the ABB (BBA) banana accessions
containing the B-type chloroplast (Swangpol et al.
2007).
Variation in the trnL-F intergenic spacer
sequences, especially at the cultivar levels of Musa
spp. were very low because the regions have to be
conserved and non recombined (Gielly et al.
1996). In this region, alteration of only one nucleotide perhaps required many hundreds years of
times. Several techniques could be used to increase
resolution of phylogenetic trees. The trnL-F intergenic spacers were sequenced for two strands in
order to produce full length fragments, so entire
sequences could be analyzed. Phylogenetic analysis also could be performed using the other non
coding sequences which possessed longer size than
the trnL-F regions. Small et al. (2005) reported the
association between sequence length and the number of phylogenetically informative characters. As
sequence length increase, the number of both variable and phylogenetically informative characters
also increases. The utility of noncoding chloroplast
DNA regions in Musa spp. would provide an exceptional opportunity for studying the maternal
lineage of clones or cultivars (Carreel et al. 2002).
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It is hoped that future study will be able to elucidate the exact progenitors of edible bananas (Pillay
et al. 2004).
In the following study, sequence comparison
of the trnL-F region of the chloroplast genome was
employed to obtain an independent estimation of
relationships among banana accessions in Indonesia. This mainly noncoding sequence region is especially suitable for sequence comparisons due to
its moderate size with the length less than 1500 bp
depending of plants and the fact that it is bounded
by the transfer RNA genes for trnL (UAA) and
trnF (GAA) which give highly conserved primer
sites for PCR amplification and sequencing
(Taberlet et al. 1991). The region between trnL and
trnF is more variable in length among groups of
flowering plants. Other noncoding sequences of
the chloroplast genome also having phylogenetic
potential are atpB-rbcL intergenic region (Manen
et al. 1994), trnL (UAA) intron (Taberlet et al.
1991), trnC-trnD region (Lee & Wen 2004), and
trnH-psbA intergenic spacer (Kress et al. 2005).
CONCLUSIONS
The data and analysis presented in this study
showed that the trnL-F intergenic spacer of
cpDNA sequences were potential to be used to infer phylogenetic relationship of Musa spp. Based
on the regions, 40 banana accessions containing
the A-type chloroplast consisting of AA wild; AA;
AA or AAA; AAA; AAB; and ABB cultivars were
clearly distinguished from those 11 accessions of
B-type chloroplast containing of BB, AAB and
ABB cultivars. The A-type chloroplast accessions
are most probably derived from female M. acuminata, while the B-type chloroplast accessions may
be derived from female M. balbisiana. However,
the exact progenitors of each edible banana have
not been identified yet.
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